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ivestock Loss Is 
Small in Worst o f

ir

All Texas Stofms
Fort Worth, Texas. Jan. 23.—The 

most devastating blizzard of the cen
tury has spent its fury on the plains 
of the southwest, and stockmen are 
thanking science and modern inven
tion for the most negligible loss of 
livestock in the history of Texas 

storms.
Anxiously scanning the reports 

from the snow covered and wind 
swept ranges of Texas a.s they fil
tered into headquarters of the Tex
as Southwestern Cattle Raisers' As
sociation. Secretary E. B. Spiller 
daily read the fate of countless herds 
of cattle and after a fortnight of in
tense cold the veteran official announ
ces that what might have been eco
nomic disaster for ,the st(|-kmen 

had been avoided as a result of swift 
motor transportation and their know
ledge of propel*'feeding methods.

In their dranvatic fight against the 
ravages of the elements the stock- 
men’s most dependable ally was thq 
product of Texas’ flejids in brighter 
and sunnier days. Cake a ^  meal, 
made from Texas cottonseed, and 
both highly concentrated feed stufP 
of high protein content, played the 
most important part in the battle 

. against starvation and freezing, irt 
the opinion of Spiller.

Motor transportation enabled the #
stockmen to distribute the necessary 
feed rapidly over the wide areas in 
which the impoverished cattle for
aged unsucce.ssfully in the never-end
ing blankets of snow.

Although the extremely low tem
perature and heavy snowfall was not 
anticipated very few stockmen were 
caught unprepared, Spiller reported. 
Experience which was paid for at a 
heavy price in other years has taught 
the cattle raisers of Texas to make 
provisions for adequate feed stuffs 
in proinar proportions as the wdnter 
eéáson comes in.

As the cattlemen congratulate 
themselves on their emergence from  
the worst blizzard for thirty years 
with little or no loss of their stock, 
soinil mf the younger ones and all of 

• t h e o ld  timers recall the disaster 
which overtook their herds in the 
winter of 1918 and 1919. With the 
grass buried under thick snows for 
week after week, the stock slowly 
starved to death and froze by the 
thousands while owners looked help-1 
lessly on. j

Probably never again, Spiller ¡ 
predicted, in view of the record of 
more recent years and the modern, 
knowledge and facilities for the care 
of stock, will the mantle of winter 
bring major economic losses to the 
cattlemen of the Southwest. The 
year 1930 has already provided the 
test, he said.

MONDAY WILL BE 
TRADES DAY IN 

CITY OF SPUR
Monday, February 3rd v/ill .'igtvn 

be observed as Trades Day in Fpiir 
and. weather permitting, <i lai-.'o 
crowd is expected to be here to meet 
with friends, make exchan res of 
various farm items, .swap hoi.-ê ,̂ an(i 
take advantage ?.f any trade iiifsuc"' 
ments offered, as well as jiartK-ipate 
in the awarding of cash and other 
prizes being given away by the Retail 
Mei-chants Association.

Trades Day in Spur has become 
an event, the first Monday in t-acli 
month being designated as a day for 
all people of the trade tcvrilcry to 
meet together for social pleasures as 
well as for trade benefits an-d ad
vantages.

While here Trades Day drop around 
at the Texas Spur office and let us 
place your name on our subscription 
list, or send the paper to some

your friends at a distance—letting 
them know what is doing in the 
great Spur territory.

A. J. Fdley An
nounces Candidacy 
for Dist Attorney

W, f . Foreman for 
Commissioner o f 

Spur Precinct 3
County Commissioner W alter 

Foreman has authorized his name 
to be placed in the announcement 
column of the Texas Spur for the of
fice of County Commissioner from 
this Commissioners Precinct No. 3, 
which includes the voting boxes at 
Spur, Duck Creek, Red Hill, Red Mud, 
Highway, Dry Lake and Espuela.

Upon the resignation of H. O. 
Albin a few months ago, Mr. Fore
man was appointed commissioner in 
his place for the unexpired term. 
During this period of time W alter 
Foreman has shown that he is well 
quilified and fitted to render capa
ble, progressive and yet economical 
service in the administration of the 
county affairs, and if favored with 
the elective term to this office will 
be in position to give profitable ami 
valued service in the office.

The Te.xas Spur asks voters of 
this precinct to give W alter Fore
man’s candidacy for county commis
sioner a due and deserved considera
tion at the polls in the democratic 
primar>' election to be held July  

281h. this year.

Spencer Sullivan Buys 
the Otto Mott Tailor 

Shop and Business
During the week Spencer Sulli

van bought the Sj)ur Tailor Shop, 
To the voters of Dickens county; • i*quipment.s and busiiie;-.̂ ,̂ of Otto 

I r v/ish to announce niy candidacy Mott, and now has tlie Model Tailors 
i for the office of District Attorney National Bank
; fo!’ the n o  Judicial District of Texas building, next door to the Western 
Rsubject to the action of tho Demo-' Union Telegraph office where he is 

cratir Primary. It has been my j ])t epared and is serving pa-
I'.loasuie and lionor to serve tlie peo- trons in the taaloring business, 
pie of thi.s district in such capacity j Spencer Sullivan, with his brother, 
for about one year, during which Ira, has been doing tailoring business
time I have become famiUa»' with the , in Spnr for the past tv/eive or fifteen

Iduties, obligations and responsibih- years', is an expert workman, has 
ties of such an officer. I am not * many friends liere and no doubt 
unmindful of the faith and confidence ¡will enjoy a liberal share of the tai- 
the people must necessarily place in Joring business. He is installing 
a man to tender him this office. In-^soml^ of the latest machinery and 
to his hand.s largely is placed the en- j will follow new methods of work in
forcement of the law which in the the tiiloring line—that which leaves
end means the protection and safety 
of the lives of the people as well as. 
their property. If you see tit to re
turn me to this office, with the co
operation of the other enforcement 
officers and the good people of the 
county, it will be my earnest endea
vor to see that the laws of this state 
are faithfully, fairly and impartially 
enforced to the best of my ability 
upon a policy of prosecution and not 
persecution. Due to the fact that 
this new district is composed of the 
four counties of Dickens, Motley,
Briscoe and Floyd, and the further 
fact that I will have to absent from  
Dickens county about three fourths of 
the time in the discharge of the du
ties of this office, I may be unable 
to see all of the voters of the county, 
but at this time I wish to assure you 
that I will appreciate your support; 
and Influence in my candidacy and 
my desire will be to so serve you and 
your interests that you will never 
have occasion to regret the faith and 
confidence that you may repose in 
me by returning me to this office.

Respectfully yours,
, A. J. Folley.

I

King, Sample & Put
man Establishing a 
Chain of 10 Stations

Shorty Hogan Offers 
fo r Reelection as 

Tax Assessor

no odor in cleaning and pressing. 
We c ill the attention of Texas Spur 
readbbi to the Model Tailor ad ap
pearing clsw'here in this issue.

----------- -------------------------------

Roy Arrington in 
Jfcce for Weigher 

o f Precinct 3

Mr. and Mrs. Buel McDaniel were 
visiting with friends in the city the 
past week.

— ---------0--------------
Carl Lowery, of Cisco, was in

Spui the past week. Before the war 
Carl owned and operated the Rod 
Front Drug Store in Spur. He now 
owns and operates the Red Front in 
Cisco. He just recently returned 
from a trip to Europe.

Roy Arrington, of east of Spur, 
lias thrown his hat into the political 
ring, authorizing us to m̂ ake his an
nouncement for the office of Public 
Weigher of Precinct 3, which in
cludes the voting boxes of Spur, Es
puela, Dry Lake, Highway, Red Mud- 
Duck Creek and Red Hill.
' Roy Arrington has been here 28 
years, the greater part of his life, 
and is well known to most of the 
voters. He has a high school educa
tion. a complete business college 
course, and is w*ell flitted and quali
fied to fill the office of weigher, and 
should he be favored with the place 
prom efficient and accommodat
ing service, accurate weights and 
complete and neat office records of 
every transaction.

Roy Arrington’s candidacy is due 
the consideration of every voter 
within the precinct and at each of 
the several voting boxes.

M. P. Duncan, of south of Spur, 
w’-as among the business visitors here 
during the week.

Kenneth Bain Asks 
Re-election as 

District Judge
I am announcing as a candidate 

for the office of District Judge of the 
noth Judicial District of Texas, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
Primary.

In the past I have done my best 
to make good in the position of dis
trict judge on a policy of Impartial 

, faim«»s to all. I f the people of this 
Judical District see fit to return me 
to this office, I wlil do all that I can 
do, t<̂  render efficient public service 
as di^^lct judge; and I want to as
sure you that I will appreciate iL 

I ask for your vote and influence.
.Kenneth Bain.

Dickens Countv Stu
dents on Honor Roll 

at Tech College

A. B. (Shorty) Hogan has author
ized us to place his name in the Texas 
Spur announcement column for re- 
election to the office of Tax Assessor 
of Dickens County, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primary elec
tion to be held July 28th, 1930.

Shorty Hogan is now serving his 
first term as tax assessor, and dur
ing the time has made a very effi
cient and most excellent official, he 
hav’ing been complimented by state 
authorities and officials upon bis 
accurate and neat records in office, 
and has also been commended by 
the home people for his fair and 
impartial assessments and accommo
dating public serv’ice.

We bespeak for Shorty Hogan a  
deserved consideration upon the part 
of every voter, regardless of the 
possibility that he may not have an 
opponent in his campaign for a sec
ond term as tax assessor.

. ■
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King, Sample & Putman are branch 
ing out in the filling station business, 
having established eight or ten fill
ing station.s in connection with tlieir 
Mission Ser\'ice Stations located in 
Spur. The Ijusk station, at the Y 
near Dickens, was leccntly ac(ntirei 
and is now operated as one of ihe 
chain of ten stations that King, San -̂ 
ple and Putman will establish .vithin 
the Spur territory.

----------- -------------------------------

Austin Rose for Re- 
Election as Com

missioner Pre. 1
The Te.xas Spur is this week au

thorized to announce Austin C. Rose 
as a candidate for re-election to the 
office of County Commissioner in 
Precinct Number One, which includes 
the voting precincts of Dickens, Mc- 
Adoo, Midway and Duncan Flat.

During his service as County 
Commissioner, Austin Rose has ren
dered active and most efficient ser
vice. In fact, Austin Rose is a 
practical road builder and has built 
and maintained better roads possibly 
in his precinct than in any other 
precinct of the county. He is not 
only alive to the needs in roads con
struction and maintenance, but has 
been conservative and progressive in 
the administration of all county af
fairs. Not only within his own pre
cinct. but throughout the county, 
Austin C. Rose is recognized as a  

nty officer o f real worth, as is 
abundantly demonstrated by his rec- 
;ord of official service.

Fred Dozier for 
Public Weigher o f 

Precinct Ho, 2
The Texas Spur is this week au

thorized to announce Fred Dozier, 
of Afton, as a candidate for Public 
Weigher of Precinct 2. which in
cludes the voting boxes at Afton and

ALL PRECINCTS 
URGE POLL TAX 

PAYMENTS
Not since 1921 has Dickens county 

witnessed and experienced such a 
“drive” or urgent campaign for the 
payment of poll taxes as has been 
in progress during iho week in each 
of the sixteen voting precincts of 
the county, and the result very prob
ably will show a much larger voting 
ptren5,th than ever before in our po
litical histoiy the indications being 
that more than 3.000 iioll tax leceipts 
will have been issued by the close of 
the tax paying period tonight at 12 
o’clock.

Immediately following the an
nouncement made several w'eeks ago 
through the Texas Spur that a  
county seat removal election was im
minent and very probably would be 
had during the year, the poll tax 
payment campaign commenced—and 
reports coming to us are to the effect 
that in practically every voting pre
cinct, including the north, east, and 
west parts, as well as the south end 
of the county, active campaigns have 
been instituted and organized efforts 
are being made to encourage a full 
poll tax payment—and the indication 
now is that those who do not possess 
a 1930 poll tax receipt will be lone
some and somewhat ostracized when 
election days roll ’round.

Personally we would prefer not 
to go through another “county seat 
fight,” because such elections never 
fail to engender sectional strife and 
personal animosities not soon for
gotten—all of which it is our desire 
to avoid, notwithstanding the fact 
that much of our newspaper experi
ence has been in meeting and cop
ing with adverse circumstances, an
tagonistic situations and conditions 
which if avoided or side-stepped 
would probably have been more 
pleasant and profitable to us.

Hdwever, regsurdlem» o f’ whether 
or not a county seat removal election 

' be petitioned for later and ordered 
i by the Commissioners Court, the full 
'payment of poll taxes throughout the 
county will be wholesome and ben
eficial to the people and the country 
in every respect. One dollar of the 
tax fee will go to the school fund in, 
promoting and building up a greater 
and more efficient system of educa
tion The full payment of poll taxesDumont.

Mr. Dozier has been a resident-will bring about greater interest and 
and business citizen of the Afton j concern in all public and political pro- 
country a number of years, and is gress and activities, it will encour

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOTES

Among the Dickens county boys, 
end girls making a  record in their* 
.study courses at Tech College, are 
4 b »  following who were placed on 

fWO honor roll of the college the 
0|Mst term, with an average grade of 
-B : Jakle Spencer of Spur, Lola
'Beth Green of Dickens, Wilma N* 
Bogers of Spur, Wilma McArthur of 
Bpar, The Texas Spur feels proud 
e t  ou t hoYB and girls, and we ex
tend congratulations to those making 
b<»or roll students.

Our pastor, Rev. M. H. Applewhite, 
Is conducting a revival meeting in 
Fort Worth. Word was received 
that attendance is better than was 
expected and that twenty persona 
were received into the church at 
the opening service of the meeting.

The Rev. Alva E. Miller of Hand- 
ley, Superintendent of Home Mis
sions, wiU preach February 2nd. At 
the morning hour his subject will be 
“Pentecost a Criterion Revival,” us
ing Acts 2:4 fs  a text. The eve
ning message will be “The Command 
to Teach and the Promise of Pow
er,” the text being Acts 1:8.

You are most cordially invited to 
attend all services of the Presby
terian church.

recognized as one among the best 
men of the country. Mr. Dozier 
not only solicits the votes and influ
ence of the people of Precinct 2, 
but if favored with the office promis
es to render his very' best and most 
efficient service, giving accurate 
weights, and extending every accom
modation and assistance possible to 
♦ Vipon his r*<"'vioes.

jT*''‘Tuer"’’ er F̂ 'ed Dn î: r at the 
pcll > . I »..e --'y i r . ' c jtion.

Rev. Mrs. Mary Lee Cagle
The Rev. Mrs. Lee Cagle will begin a revival meet

ing in Spur, beginning February 7th to 23rd, under the 
uspices of the Church of the Nararene, and assisted by 
the pastor, the Rev Mrs. Dawson of Spur.

Rev. Mrs. Cagle is one of Texas’ first pioneer women 
preachers, and organized the first Holiness work in Texas. 
She has been in the ministry almost forty years, and has 
preached in almost every town in Texas and Mexico. She 
is District Evangelist for the Abilene District Church of the 
Nazarene. Rev. H. C. Cagle, her husband, is District 
Superintendent Rev. Mrs. Cagle beg:an her ministry when 
she was in the prime of womanhood, although her hair ia 
now white as snow she is still in active evangelistic work. 
She is beloved in the church and is considered one of the 
most able women speakers of the church.

il'T.3.LELAND J ONES 
OFErATED o r AT 

SANITARIUM
= Mrs. Leland Jones, of Dickens, 
I was brought to the Nichols Sanita-
• rium where she underwent a surgical 
I operation Monday for the relief of an 
i attact of appendicitis.
I Mrs. Jones is a daughter of Mrs.
' Tayloe of Tennesssec, formerly Mrs. 
H. P. Cole of Dickens, and her mother 
is coming from Tennessee to be with 
her daughter through her illness fol
lowing the operation which could not 

I be postponed awaiting her arrival. 
 ̂During the week her brother, H. P.
J Cole, Jr., and other members of the
• family and friends have been here. 

At this time Mrs. Jones is reported 
doing well and without complications 
arise will soon recover.

-------------------------------------------
Tom McArthur has been spending 

much of his time in Spur during the 
prevailing cold, falling weather. While 
here one day during the week he 
dropped in and favored us by push
ing his Texas Spur subscription up 
in advance, and for which he hsû  
our everlasting thanks. Tom Mc
Arthur is one of the best and most 
substantial citizens of the country, 
and we wish there were ten thousand 
more just like him on the Texas 
Spur subscription list.

------------- 0--------— -
The Parent-Teachers Association 

is serving fine lunches for 15 cents 
*at East Ward school each Thursday.

age a more representative govern
ment through more general participa
tion by all the people in public prob
lems, political and other important 
elections sure to be held, and result 
in the betterment of governmental 
affairs and bring about the reign of 
real democracy.

As stated heretofore, during tho 
year other elections of material con
cern to every individual will be held. 
Bond issues amounting to hundreds 
of millions of dollars will be voted 
■upon; constitutional amendments and<
' changes may be submitted; public 
officers from Unite dStates Senator 
down to constable and justice of the 
peace will be nominated and elected 
by both democratic and republican 
parties; and other local elections of 
moment will be had during the year.

We are glad to see the poll taxes 
paid and all the people in a position, 
to give expression in any and all 
public propositions which may bo 
submitted.

-------------------------------------------

Mrs. J. R. Hill Suffers
Broken Arm in Fall 

on Slipperv Ground
Mrs. J. R. Hill of the Steel Hill 

community suffered a broken arm  
last Saturday when she slipped and 
fell on the ice covered grbund at; 
their home.

Mrs. Hill was brought to the Nich
ols Sanitarium where the broken 
arm was reset and dressed, and we 
are glad to note that she is now re
ported doing nicely.

NOTICE!—i  have’  a red horse 
mule on my place. Owner can get 
mule by paying for this notice.—S. 
H. Nally, 6 miles n. e. of Spur. Ito  

. ■—  o I '
STRAYED—One sorrel horse mule 

one eyed, no brand. Also one black 
horse mule, branded M on left hip. 
Been gone 10 days, $5j00 reward. 
Notiiy Mrs. D. G. Hisey or Jim  
Sample at Spur. 14-tf

f i i*?-
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Kariners Must There is a type of mentality to 
which even such beneficial regulatioa

Pull Together I of indiv’idiial action is galling. 
_______ To that kind of farmers the Fed-

There are as many different opin- eral Farm Board will appear ridicu-
, it- , . , lous if not actually an invasion ofions on the subject of famers’ coop-
eratives as there are individual farm- j their rights.

X. . .it -  , Thev But the cooperative movement i.ser members of them, almost. iney.j
„ ^  „„„tinted ; no longer something which any farm-range all the way from unstinreu e. * u i  ̂ ,

praise to bitter denunciation. Some er who wants to get ahead can taka 
will tell you that they arc good things or eave as he chooses. It is the 
for the farmer, others that they a re , declftred policy of the Federal Gov-

' ernment to give aid only to farmers
organized into coperative selling as
sociations. There is no reason to 
doubt that the policy will be carried  
out until in the the course of a very 
few years all of the products of the 

true. For a cooperative to sue- j farm, except a few limited specialties,
will be handled all the W’U.y from the 
grower to consumer by farmer-owned 
cooperatives.

That is going to put great pow-

ruining the farmer.
These differences of opinion aro 

largely a matter of the point of view. 
That the coperative movement does 
tend to impair the historic and cher
ished individualism of the farm er

,er in the hands of the organized farm- 
eis and leav'e the bitter enders in an 
unpleasant position. Sooner or lat
er the ultra-individualistic type of 
farmer will vanish, and agriculture 
all over the country will assume
the aspect of other business, in which 
teamwork is the essential element of 
success.

Doubtless the country will not 
have so many picturesque and hot- 
tempered “characters”' on its farms, 
but doubtless also, its farms will pro
vide a better living and a larger sur
plus for their owners than most of 
them do now.

------------ -------------------------------

Predicts World P. ..-
W

vc<$:vr’ ' ' ■ .... : .-.vv'y

IS
ceed all of its members must submit 
to standardization of their output, 
as to varieties, grades, times of har
vesting and shipping and the like.

Ab Fry, of the Cat Fish country, 
was in town the past week transact- 
ing business affairs and making pur
chases of the several live-wire mer
chants of Spur.

i  mm

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, vc».ran 
leader of the long struggle for femi
nine rights, as she presided over the 
'Conference on the Cause and Cure of 
War* at Washington, predicted th«* 
end of all warfare jivithin a century.

I ’

i i

r i l  get 
breakfast 
downtown

\ r
/

Hr .'uddcrily 
l-̂ >>k.'d tired ,

EL EX was puzzled. Lately,
Bob seemed actually anxious to 
cat downtown, and at first, after 
they were married, he enjoyed so 
much those happy half hours in their .sunny 
breakfast nook.

He suddenly began telling her she lociked 
tired in the morning and he insisted she stay in 
bed and sleep when she didn’t want to.

Why? Why? Her breakfasts were as good 
and as varied as ever. She took pride in them. 
She took pains with the coffee . . .

Come to think of it, the coffee :vas peculiar 
and never the same.

Helen went to the tclephione and told her 
troubles to Janet Thatcher.

‘"W hy, of course, it’s the coffee. Silly,” Janet 
laughed. “Listen; you try W hite Swan Coffee 
on Bob this evening at dinner and I’ll wager 
he’ll be eating breakfast at home from now on.”

Janet was right.

Of course, you would rather breakfast together 
at home. Everyone would when WTite Swan 
Coffee is served. Its tempting aroma and satis
fying flavor lend a zestful spirit to the start of 
every day.

Modern roasting ovens brii.g out the natural 
flavor of the selected coffees which are so art
fully combined and balanced in achieving the 
full, rich quality of the WTite Swan blend.

br îin telling her 
n the morning . . .

Supervision as exact as that in 
your own kitchen is enforced 
in each important process.

After roasting, W’hitc Swan is packed in 
scaled tins f(U' shipment. Xo chances are taken 
with the freshness of its flavor. Prompt distri
bution is effected from 22 strategically located 
W aplcs I^lattcr 1 louses. Jdccts of motor trucks 
operate over a system of routes, making regular 
deliveries from all t!ie units of this institulic')!! 
of the Southwest to its 1(),0()() dealers.

1 he best of modern method and tiinc-teslcd 
custom arc thus combined with tiie skill 
acquired by more than a half century of 
c.xpcrience in developing the famous Wdiite 
Swan quality.

Xow, and whenever you need a fresh supplv, 
W hite Swan Coflec is available at your grocer’s 
freshly packed in one and three j)ound cans.

FREE—Expert advice on cooking
Perhaps the biscuits 
don’t turn out right. . . 
or you a I wavs have• m
trouble with some other 
dish your family likes.
W rite toW’aples Platter 
Better Cooking Bureau,
W^aples P la tter  Co.,
Ft. Worth, Tex. Expert S W A N
advice on any recipe
sent hRLE. ■ C C

7-B

WAPLES PLATTER COMPANY • TEXAS • OKLAHOMA • NEW MEXICO

I T. L. Dozier was among the few  
[business visitors here during the zer 
W’eather.

■------------o------------ -
FOR SALE—100 bushels of Mebane 

planting seed, 2 miles west of Dick
ens at the Wat Holly place, $1.00 per 
bushel.—J. S. Holly. lOtf

------------- o------------- -
S. B. Boykin, of northeast of the 

city, w'as among those on the streets, 
during the week. He admits that 
the weather is too cold to do any
thing—except to build fires and read 
the advertisements.

Meet the Champf

-o-
J. L. Bowman, of just north of the 

city, was on the streets one day dur
ing the week, reporting everything 
now getting in good shape for the 
making of a bumper crop in 1930— 
and here is hoping that diversifica
tion w*ill be followed to the end that 
the top prices w’ill maintain for all 1 
crops. I

... ......  >,
’ R. Johnson of ArrowsmUh, 111., 
won die horshoe pilching contust at 
Riloxi, Miss., Ill which there were 
Mitrics from more ihau ten states.

PAINS 
Went Away

*1 WAS very much run
down in health. 1 had a 
dreadful ache across the 

middle o f my 
back. I had a 
dull, tired feel
ing» and I dread
ed the thought 
of having to do 
my household 
tasks. 1 was 
tired when I 
got up in the 
morning. I got 
no rest ftom  
my sleep, and I 
was sleepy all 
day long.

husband 
got a bottle of Cardui for 
me. It was not long be
fore I began to show a 
d e c id e d  improvement. 
My strength began to re
turn and I felt much more 
like my&elf. The sleepy 

ills gradually quit and 
pains in my back and 

sides disappeared.
**Cardui is a splendid 

tonic for women. I prov
ed it for myself.”—Mrs. 
J. E. Shelley, Box 22, 
R. F. D. 1, Electra, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gilbert left Spur 
recently for Valentine where they 
have leasing a rooming and board
ing house, and which they will oper- 

. ate indefinitely in the future. Their 
I friends hope that the business will 
j prove profitable to them.

------------- o--------------
G. W. King of east of Spur, was 

greeting friends here during the first 
of the week. Mr. King just recently 
completed the building a fine, new 
farm home on his place, and is now  
living like a real “king.”

--------------o-----
Roy Arrington, of east of Spur, 

was here the past week.
------------- o-----------s.

FOR 5ALE-----Davidson Sunshine
cottonseed, ’ 00 per bushel, will ma
tured,—H. E. Bennett, Prairie Cha- 
Pel. 4-tf-3p

R. C. Forbis & Co.
CATTLE AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE

Office with 
W. D. WILSON 

oyer Spur National Bank 
Spur, Texas

I FARM AND CITY 
^ LOANS

Made the way you like 
them

J. COWAN

Taks Tbedfdrd'i Bltck-O.’snttt 
fir Cwllpailoii, ladisestiM, OBoinran

Clemmons Insurance Agency 
“The Old Reliable^^

Spur,

INSURANCE LOANS

Texas

BONDS

BRAZELTON LUMBER COMPANY

A Good Yard 
in a Good Town

J. T. BILBERRY, TRANSFER

PHONE 169 RESIDENCE 279m
q u ic k  SERVICE—TEAM OR TRUCK

OUR SPECIAL DISCOUNTS A RE STILL ON FOR THIS WEEK
We also have SPECIALS on for Saturday and FIRST MONDAY. Don’t overlook the SPECIALS

SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY
“Spur’s Oldest Store”
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POSTMASTER AT 
HASKELL KILLS SELF 

Icll, January 20.—J. T. Wilson, 
postmaster at Haskell, shot 

 ̂illed himself today. The cor- 
retiirned a verdict of death from  

pniiicted wounds.
note he left indicated the act 

caused by despondency, 
lis bQdy was found in his sar- 

a bullet through the heart.

-----------------  . 1.... of Cross Cut. Thanks. Bob. I merchandise in this move, and i
tween -Spur and Duck j e v e r y t h i n g  you touch. I may be possible that he may retire
of Espucla Finder return to J. P.jH ere is h P S m
Simmons. I" “' ' “V ______ _ .„„„,i of measure the mercantile business.

-o-
|be one continuous round of pleasure

FOR RENT Houses and furnish- anti contentment.
ed apartments. See \V. T. Wilson, j — ■ o
Spur. Texas. 12-tfc. | s. B. Scott. Jr., has been m Spur

Subscriptions are coming in very|ed in 
nicely to the Texas Spur at this time, mg Love Dry Loo

W. S. Patrick, former secretary 
of the Spur Chamber of Commerce, 

j S. B. vjCOiL. ji ..  .-.v-v-.. ... with his family has moved to South
[from Kalgary the past week employ-j •v̂ here he has accepted a no-
L,I tVvo mpreantile business assist-, County Agent,

Al^TOMATIC FARMS BY ] ‘hree yed
1979 IS FORESEEN has decomp

- release all the plant

Fifty years from now

fooif" it 
shows.tains,” the engineer show’s. But 

Fifty >ears fiom ^farming scientists are approaching a
Manless plows, cultivators and “ I machine which will so pul-

ve.sters, operating automatica y, w j ypiize soil, organic material and the

LOST----- Truck mud

Inirolv to the Texas i^pur at tnis uuit*. , ---- „nrth
iLast week Bob Wosterman dropped | to Iheir new location two l oo^

_  jin and renewed for two yearly eub-¡of the of
chain, be- scriptions, for himself and J. T. At- onstrated that he kn

S-

f/ i CX>J'T KMOW VMY 
I'M CALUMO OM 
MARV MOONEV, I 

KMOV I'M GOMMî  BE ' 
BOG&U t o  D EATM ^^j

NlAKtr VOLirC-^bri
AT H O M E  T1 i . lT  1 P A ID  A
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J. B. Morrison came in the hist 
of the week from his farm and lanch  
to the southwest of the city. Bud 
is betting on a bumper crop year, 
and is also hopeful that cattle prices 
will take the up-grade. Bud* is rec- 
ogni’zed as a long-headed business  ̂
man but we recall an instance where ! 
he lost five thousand cold cash dol- ' 
lars in not leasing his place for oil 
speculation development but this oil 
business is tricky and only the ex- 
})erienced and experts know just 
wiiich way to jump.

<■«
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t,

Hi ;;li! ::-:i .

Wnistcr Fireman

vV M A T  w o u l d

VOL) DO  IP  VO U C O U LD  /
p l a v  t h ' p i a n b k - ^
L IK E  I DO  F -P E D D IE P. '*^Si
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YOU2.W1FE IS 
DEL\;^lOUS9lR.iSUEr 
KEEPS CALUtsl'FOavOU 

lAKJD ASKING FOP.MONEY?

“•’v v

« : 1.

prepare the seed bed, plant and hai 
vest the crop.

Fields Vr’ill be made to produce 
twice as much as they do today by 
entirely new methods of soil culti^U" 
tion and weed extermination.

These are no visionary dreams but 
the calculated predictions of a widely 
known agricultural engineer, C. R- 
F. Smith of Iowa State College, writ
ing in the current issue of the .•Farm 
Journal.

“The agricultural progress of the 
past 50 years will be little when com
pared with the revolution that will 
take place in the next 50 years,” as
serts Mr. Smith.

Already the driverless plow is in 
operation in Iowa and Nebraska, ho 
shows. GuMed onee around the 
field it then shifts automatically from 
furrow to furrow, holding its own 
course so long as there is room or 
ground to plow. It is the forerunner 
Mr. Smith sanely believes, of a fam- 
ih' of farm machines that will be di
rected automaticplly by guide posts 
and which will run twenty-four 
hours a day if necessary under the 
occasional supervision of a single, 
man.

verize soil, organic material and the 
plant food as to make their full rich
ness available the same year. Also 
progress has been made in destroy
ing weeds by battering their roots 
till they die completely or by shoot
ing electricty through the soil.

Given these two developments—a 
maciiine that will make all plant food 
available to the crop and another 
that will really kill weeds instead of 
•mer.Bly checking their g ro w th -il is 
easy to see how the soil’s productive
ness can be doubled. Given auto
matic machinery and it is obvious 
that m.an power can be doubled.

m m - ky/''

"5WE AIN'T
' delirious
RsIORMALI

'S ne’sJ

t'IcLA

Uncle Jimmie Jones, of the Afton 
section of country, was in Spur Mon
day meeting with his friends and also 

' looking after business affairs. He 
1 stated that farmers in his section as 

well as elsewhere had been unable 
to do anything except build fires the 
past month. The ground, we under- 

I stand, has been frozen the past three 
weeiv.- down to a ilepth of from four 
to eighteen inches, while the snoW 
luus given the entire country a good 

'i season for the beginning of farming 
I operations. 1930 now looks like a 

A feed grinder starts automatically | crop year, and with proper
at a certain time, is fed autonintically diversified crops, good prices should 

,—  *u  ̂ runs out. niaintain throughout the marketing
seasons—but the prospect is that too 
much cotton and too little feed and 
grain will be grown.

------------- 0---------
I Read the ads and profit by it.
I

roocrod I
j30*/'V01i/(

T 5 ' TlHiNJKEt-

Tabe)
is p''rl'-psRev. Henry

Monroe. Coiui.. /O. - ,
only minister who is ^

and stops when the grain runs out.' 
It is designed to be operated by elec
tricity after night when a cheap 
power rate should be available.

“Under the present system of seed
bed preparation, it is often two or

7i\̂

.TV c taken in for service d u r i n g  1929Out of every dollar tanen m . . , States will pay

taxes.

The Utility Company PY reieiue and theiS«^tl> 
properties; it pays taxes on , hea’/y burdendo business. It is required to  bear a v^ ^ n  
of the cost of government in every communixy.

The W e.tT exa. « 5 7 ^ -
Ihe it  of the largertmumty m which :it operates.
contributors to civic progress.

W e s tT e x a s  U t i l i t i e s

4J'

m i
v :o

How to Play
B R ID G E

s i tX  - A* cries hy
Wynne F er^ iso^  ,

Author o f  ^PRACTICAL AUCTICM BRJDCfí*
3¡H

Cepyright. 1929, by Hoyle. Jr.

ARTICLE No. 9

The gecond Annual Eastern Bridge 
Tournament held at New York 
City, and it proved to be a great suc
cess. There were eighteen teams en
tered in the Championship Team of 
Four Event, the largest number ever 
entered in such a Tournament. The 
Cavendish Club team, headed by the 
redoubtable K. J. Leibenderfer, was 
the winner. The other members of the 
winning team were E. S. VVetzlar. R. 
Balfe and G. S  ott. This is the second 
year in succession tliat '̂Ir. Leibenderfer

rwlllLKUl lA/V tvci ^
tory for The. Cavendish Club was 
markable in view of the class of conip  ̂
tition and the fact that the Club is onl̂  
two years old. To develoo a champioa 
ship team in such a lim’ted tiin«» 
indeed an achievement.

Here is one of the Lands play'ed 
during the tournament that shows ths 
value of a c/.ver defense: i

Hearts — Q, 7, 5
Clubs — 9, 8 . 6
Diamonds — K, 10, 8, 5, J
S p a d e s -J . 4 H e a rts -A , J, 10, 9, 3 , 1

Clubs — A, 10, 7, 5 
Diamonds — 2 
Spades — 10, 2

No score, first game. Z dealt and bid 
one spade. A passed, \ passed and B 
bid two hearts. Z bid two spades. A 
and Y passed and B bid three hearts. 
Z bid three spades and all passed. A 
opened the eight of hearts, Y played 
the five, B the ace and Z a low heart. 
What should B now play? 
stop to think a minute, it will be evi
dent that in order to save pm e A must 
hold either the ace of spades or the ace 
of diamonds. It Z holds both a<̂ s, 
there is no w’ay for B to save game. His 
proper lead, therefore, is the deuce of 
diamonds. If A holds the ace of that

suit, he can give B the ruff. If he 
hasn’t the ace of diamonds hut docs 
have the ace of spades, he can win the 
first 8'jadc trick and lead back a dia
mond, thus again giving B a chance 
to ruff. The play is well thought out 
and the player who made it was the 
only one to save game on that liana. 
A ’s hand was as follows:

Hearts — 8 ,4  
Clubs — Q, J ,4 , 3 2 
Diamonds — Q, 9, 4 .
Spades — A, 5, 3  ̂ '

The defensive play in the loregoing 
hand is very clever, so note it cartluliy.

Answer to Problem No. 5
^h'irts — ]
l ! i IS---U
 ̂ I moiids —  K , 7
• Ics— K. 8 ,4 ,  2

TTj.rts — 10, 9 
l hill-; — J, B*. 8 
Di.iinonds — G, 9 
Spades — 9

b
/j

Hearts — none 
Clubs — 9 ,4  
Diamonds — 5, 3 
Spades — A, J , 6, 5

‘arts— 8 ,0  
' li'os — N, b fi 

¡cimonds — none
t- )ades — Q, 10, 7

There are no trumps and Z is in the 
lead. How can V Z win seve.i of the 
eight tricks against any defense  ̂  ̂

Solulion: Z should lead the 
clubs, winning the trick in  ̂ s 
with the queen. Y should now lead the 
deuce of spades. B can either play the 
five of spades or the ace of spades.

(a) Suppose he plays the five of 
Bpadcs. Z should play the ten of spades 
and A follows suit. Z’s ^ s t  play now is 
the king of clubs and Y shouhl discard 
the seven of diamonds, the others lo - 
lowing suit. The object of this play is 
to exhaust B’s clubs before he is forced 
in the lead. Z should now lead the six 
of hearts, winning the trick m \ s hand 
with the jack. B is thus forccxl to dis
card. He can discard either a low spade 
or the trey of diamonds. If he discards 
a low spade, Y should lead the four of 
spades and B can either p.ay the ace 
or the jack. If he plays the ace, i 3 
spades and the king of diarnonds are 

If he plays the jack. Z should wm 
the trick with the queen of spades and 
return the seven of spades, thus forcing 
B In the lead. B must now lead a dia
mond and Y wins the baUnce of the 
tricks. B’s best discard, therefore, on 
the jack of hearts is tLc trey of dia
monds. Y should then lead the king of 
diamorKls. The object of tl^s play is t o , 
exhaust the diamonds m B s hand, i 

• Jhould then lead the four of spades. B 
then play either the ace, jack or 

it of spades. If he plays the ace, Z 
lould play the queen of spades ami B 
then forced to lead up Jo ^ ® i^ng 
id eight of spades so that Y must wm 
“ ^ a n ce  oithe tricks. H B plays the 

teck of spades, Z should play the queen 
and return the »even of 

can this Uick and jhen

must lose the six of spades. If B pLiyn 
:hc six of spades, Z should play the 
seven of spades and return the queen 
of spades. B wins this trick and then
must lose the jack of sjmdes. , .

(b) Suppose at trick No. 2, B should 
play the ace of spades. B can now Icau 
either the nine of clubs or the trey ot • 
diamonds. (1) Suppose he leads the j 
nine of clubs. Z should wm the trick  ̂
with the king of clubs and Y should 
discard the four of spades. Z should 
now lead the ten of spades and wm the 
trick in Y ’s hand with the king of 
spades. A is thus forced to discard. If 
he discards a heart, he sets up a h e ^  J
trick ill Z’s hand and \ Z must thus » 
will the balance of the tricks. If A di^ 
cards a club, he likewise sets up a club J 
in Z’s hand and Y Z must wm the 
balance of the tricks. If A discards a 
diamond, both of Y ’s diamonds are 
good so once again Y Z must wm all o2 
the tricks. \2) Suppose at trick thrw  
B should lead the trey of diamorms. i  , 
should win the trick with the king o f ' 
diamonds and lead the four of spad^' 
Z should win the next two spade t r i ^  
with the queen ten of spades and th ^  
lead the king of clubs on which Y  
s’nould discard the seven of diamoirf^ 
Z should then lead a heart which Y 
sV)uld wki and lead his king of s p ^ ^  
thus again winning the balance of tba

trick three, B should lead 5 
spade, practically the ̂  rwult w o ^  
follow and Y Z would agam wm tha 
balanc-? of the tricks. There geems 
be no I  ^y, therefore, for A B to W  
more tuan one trick no matter what 
defense they adopt. It is a tricky littta 
problem and brings oirt many fin* 
^ in u  of d e fe ^ . Study »t w fu ln r .

)



s SPUR
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

Entered aa second class matter

he r^cripture and comment. Prayer ent court hoii.se.
VP by Mesdamcs \Vats< i; Austin C Rose, Com. Free No

, an : Vruî rĵ p , jc. John.son. Com. Pre-. Xo
I i lie f.oljio.vin- member:-: wer e pre.s-; _  __

M. S.. NOR“ H CiRCLi:
• t

■VT . 10*1. -in^n j. îe>:«lames p’osttu, Wil.on, C;tm;)-November 12th. 1=909. at the nostoffiee . r ._ <T> « • j   ̂ bell La.ss*'ter, Ho :̂an. *<Iannin;,. Liât Spur, Texas, under the Act ..lue ACl I .vatson, V- uph' . Payne. Uo,m i .

"The Spur American Lepiion. Boyd 
M. Williams Post will meet Feb. 6 
at the K. p. i-jall to install new offi
ci is. v̂ll m^mbe s ami exservice

S. L. Por ter, of Duncan Tani<, | Mr. W itt of KaJeai^
s here T’liiir-orlo.. . . _ “was here Thursday.

‘ : r>

March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price, .Si.50 Per Year.

LR CAPTISI' CHCRCi: : to . Aer: ’ Followinii
the installation ceren. y all pres-

day
George Maben was in town Thurs-

Simrnons, .‘-hr...t. Ktaiir.Ki 
Miss Etta Fite.

a:. . I
: *  ̂ •’ Ja.s. Reed,

ORAN McCl u r e , publisher.

M TO i/iV C £M iV fS l «'"'1— A
The Texas Spur is  authorized to make 

the followififf political announce
m ents for candidates for public 
offices, subject to the D emocratic

home I
, Meeting was'

i-'-' r'' ti *’■' Mrs
TO CITIZE.N.S OF DICKENS CO I ' Afi", a short busi-

• ness session e:„| Crvotional. we had

T  T  '^«‘1 Allthe Word.’'
We had ten ladies present and a 

very inter.sting lesson. Let’s be 100 
per cent at the church on February
3rd at three o’clock our next meet
ing day

’ ' milay evening at the home i attend a free picture .show, day
Jini Love was in the city Thur

siieets Thursday.

George Harris was here fi 
Adoo Wednesday.

W. A. Johnson was here this 
from Floy dada.

r

the Commissioners' Court contem
plated the buildinR oi a new court 
house, or the spending of a consid
erable sum in lepairs on our pres 
ent court house.

Prim ary Election to he held ini*. *' wish to state to the people
. 1090 insofarJu ly . 1930.

For District Judge 110th District: 
KENNETH BAIN

< Re-election;

For District Attorney 110th Di.strict : 
A. J. FOLLEY

< Re-election)

For District and County Clerk: 
ROBT. REYNOLDwS 

(Réélection)
A. B. WINKLER

For County Attorney:
J. R. SANDER.S

For County Treasurer:
MRS. C. C. COBB 

(Reelection

For County Judge:
O. C. NEWBERRY  

(Reelection)

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3. 
FRED HISEY (Reelection)

For Tax Assessor.
A. B. HOGAN 

) (Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct One: 
AUSTIN C. ROSE 

(Re-election)

For Public Weigher Precinct No, 3: 
ROY ARRINGTON

For Public Weigher. Precinct No. 2: 
FRED DOZIER

a-s wo know there have I bil/"^on i
been no plans made, nor h i !  t h l l l j  b e ! ’ «omewheie in Spur
been any move on foot to build 
court house, or make any such gen
eral lepairs oi additions to the pres-

« nr. tr ’̂ '"^^ckiiig House and
. Pokus. Finder please return

in Texas Spur office. Asa Gatlin. Mc- 
Adoo, Texas. lip., ^

ti

g r o c e r y  s p e c i a l
f o r  Saturday and Monday

t r a d e s  D A Y  
f o r  CASH

24 lbs. F lou r ........................gg^
I gal. King Komns Syrup... 83c 
I gal. Green Gage Plums ...5 8 c
OTHER P W «| T ^ P R 0 P 0 R T !0 N

s
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Married Woman Fears 
Gas—Eats Babv Food
“Por 3 years I ate only baby food, 

everything else formed gas. Now 
thanks to Adlerika, I eat anything 
and enjoy life.”—Mrs. M. Gunn,

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika re
lieves all GAS so you can eat and 
sleep better. Acts on BOTH upper 
and low'er bowel removing poisons 
you never knew were there, and 
which caused vour stomach trouble. | 

matter what you have tried for * 
stomach and bowels, Afllerika will ' 
surprise you’-  Spur Drug Co. i

-Q-
DRIVE FOR FUNDS

BY WELFARE ASSOCIATION

The Welfare Association of Spur 
is making a drive for funds in min
istering to the destitute and needy 

of this section.
All w’ho will aie urged to contii- 

bute cash or send a check to Mrs. 
E. J. Cowan. Spur. Texa.s.

The Association has already spent 
about $100 in cash the past three 
weeks for groceries and fuel. j

Those who have left over provi- j 
sions, eatables, clothing, etc., phone  ̂
Mrs. Cowan at 81 and they w-ill be ! 
called for immediately'. !

Merchants having calls for as
sistance are requested to notify the 
Welfare Association and an investi
gation will be made and aid given, if 
worthy. ’

The books of the Association are j 
open to any one and an investigation i
is invited. i. IA mass meeting will be held in j
Bryant-Link Company’s basement j
Monday afternoon at two o’clock, and |
every lady is especially urged to be j
present. j

-------------------------------------------  ;
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY j

G R O C E R Y  SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY ARD MOND.AY

The Woman’s Missionary So-1 
ciety met Monday afternoon in the 
pastor’s .Jtudy. The president, Mrs. I 
Payne, opened the meeting with a j 
very enthusiastic speech concerning' 
her plans for the year. One cf the 
goals mentioned was the enlisting i 
of the women in the church in the 
society.

The next number on the program 
was a playlet by Mesdames Simmons, 
Payne and Smart, the subject being. 
“Our Accomplishments in ’29,” To i 
know that iA Souther^ Methodism 
the women had given fifty-one mil
lion dollars on missions, refuge homes i 
and homes for working girls, schools, ’ 
doctors and nurses, was very grati- i 
fying. The woAien or Spur are 
happy to have had a small part in 
this great work.

Miss Fite and Mrs. Campbell gave

• • • •

Every Headache 
is a

Danger Signal
Sotuf. persons sec c learly  
r  end near ranyes.

it alnnrts ivith a Ut.c 
tilaet d ut\ the muscles and 
nerves The sUyht effort, 
thouyh often unconscinuslu, 
causes h ead a r ja s . indiyrs- 
'.on. inrama^ion aud nausta

■ ophthalmoscope mid 
r(liKosro/,f is one of the 
most • 'irnHfic r ip - te s t ira  
itistrun i'’iit.s in the world. 

With it we can detect error 
of vision instan tly .

EXAMINATIONS F R E E !
NO OBLIGATION

GRUBEN BROS.
SPUR, TEXAS

M O T O R  INN
I have recently taken over the

-TP- M O T O R  IN N
and will appreciate your gas, oil, tire 

repair, washing and greasing 
business.

Will have a full line of tires, tubes 

and accessories in a few days

MACK BROWN

vrFTVi.»«“

I  iM us Have Your Attention to Some Real Values Now |

1 IN OUR MENS AND YOUNG MENS SUITS I******
Our Price Range for

Guaranteed Saits
with the extra pants 

in a range from

HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR, FOOTWEAR

And Many Other Good Values Here 
at your disposal for Bargain Buying

&

P o tted M e^ ea c^
jg jo g n fl Sflosgge per pound........ 22c | , l |
Look These Prices Over on Dried Fruit 
10 pound box Dried Apricots. .. .$US 
10 pound box Dried P ea ch es... .$168 
10 pound box Dried Prunes ........ $1M
Peanut Butter,
Wapeo Cut Beans, No. ^ a n ^ T l ^  
Table Peaches, per

^ S ^ fiM ellN ^ 2  c a n " * " ^ 7 1 1  
Sweet Pickles^ No. 2 ca n ....

e ff 0

r»/ Cl

• • • •

DRESS OXFORDS  ■
Mens Goodyear Dress |

Oxfords I

S3.45
and up

r̂\7. 6 and Long Lifo Shoc.^ in high-cla.«=s :
footwear. Goodyear welts, all leather ■
and pneed at .$6.00. Work Shoes for i
Men and Boys in a range from $2.00 up. :

15 dozen Mens Fast Col or, 
Colar Attached I

. . . . . . 25c
Pork and Beans, per can      .T jc " !^ I

J O P L I N  G R O C E R Y
Spur, Texas 203

S H I R T S
Guaranteed Value! 

Your Choice

S1.55
REAL BARGAINS IN "" 
A WIDE RANG OF 

SELECTIONS!

^  See them at an early date!

/
' s

^1
y

r r
hi

LOVE DRY GOODS COMPANY
SPUR, TEXAS

One Door South of the Hoku, Pokn. Grocery

0202000101020100000102020100020002023201015323535348484823485348485353485353235348238923482353
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TDE NEW FOBD TOWN SEDAN

a n o t h e b  s t e p  F O B W A B »

U  the T o «n  Sedan  vou a d tslln n u ish c l exam p le o f th e
unbroken tteeep of line «Inch  adds so ^ c h  charm
netr roomy Ford bodies. R ad iator, hood, coicl, lo tcn  roof Im e,
. K-Iicrls__e rrry  pinnt o f design reflects th e  netc sty le
and  beauty that hare been placcdtciOnn the means o f
All o f the new Ford cars a re  fin ished  in a  can e ty  o f colors.

T he in.ro*.«!«n of .ho „0»  Ford Inolio* ho, sc. a high s.»odor<l of .oo.or cor voloc. 

From .ho «e» deep rodimor .o .he Hp of .ho ourvlog rear fonder, .hero is an nnh.„he„ snoop of lin o - a 

flowing grace of eon.onr gaining added charm from ihe rich and al.racl.vo colors.ing grace ot coiuour jsaiiiin  ̂ ^
, 1 -ri •« «ho smirt slv’e and ùcsh  new beauty of the Ford jvirwt a3 you wul findYou will lake a real pride in lue smart, jtJ -o a

a„ ever-growing satisfaction in its safety, comfort, speed, acceleruaon, ea.c of control, reliability an. 

economy. In appearance, as in mechanical constrnctlou, crartsmau.hlp has heen put i . o  mass proeucUom

New beauty has been added to outstanding performance. « « « " ^
. u esF Rn.»!r«s Steel for the radiator shell, head lamps, cowl fm-.suA feature of unusual interest is the use of Rustless Steel tor lu

1 1 t TKU cipi'l will not rust, corrode or larisisJi aiicl w j.
strip, hub caps, taU lamp and other exposed metal parts. This steel will not t,  ̂ _

” u ill ark many other important details, you. see
retain its bright brUliance for the Ufc of the car. Here, as

evidence of the enduring quaUty that has been built into the new Ford. « « « < « «

Roadster, $435 Phaeton, $440 r  . Couvertihle Cabriolet, $615 Town Sedan, $670

TWwh.d.w Feidor Sedm., *600 w i . . , .  ' - - " " T " "  o t  ASOTUEK F01.0 ECOiiOMV
HHIVEBSAt CBED.T COMPANV PEA» OP T.ME PAVME»T* Of PEES VOE

4

Coupe, $500 Tudor Sedan, $500 Sp ort Coupe, $ o 3 0

Society

MRS. AUSTIN BE1Æ. HOSTESS
TO LEGION a u x i l i a r y

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met at the home of Mrs. Austin Bell 
last Monday evening at eight,o’clock 
in a business and social meeting.

Quite a number of members were 
present and plans for the future 
were outlined.

All members of the Auxiliary are 
urged to be present the first Thurs
day evening in February at the K. of 
P. Hall et eight o’clock, when the 
Legion and Auxiliary are to have a
joint meeting.

MRS. ROY HARKEY H 'iST E SS TO 
BRIDGE GLI B-

Mrŵ . Roy Harkey ^vas a most 
pleasant and gracious hostess Wed
nesday afternoon of lat t week to 1925 
Bridge Club members an«l other in
vited guests at her b'Cne on Bur
lington Avenue. Del ;,htfnl refresh
ments v/ere served, fi llowing a num
ber of interesting games, to Mesdames 
E. L. Tanner, Ripley, Jas. B. Reed. 
Sol Davis, M C. Golding, F- W. Jen
nings, C. A. Love, W. D. Wilson Elmo 
Towmsend, Cal Martin, L. H. Perry, 
R. R. Wooten, Frank Laverty, Oran 
McClure, J. E. Sander.s. B. F. Hale, 
and Shirley Robbins. In the games 
Mrs. Tanner was awarded lugh club 
prize, a beautiful hand-embroidered 
pillow; Mrs. Ripley won high guest 
and w’as presented a pyrel dish; while 
Mrs. Reed was consoled with a fancy 
linen handkerchief.

MBS. w . n . WILSON d e l i g h t f u l  
HOSTESS WITH BRIDGE.

Mrs. W. D. Wilson was a delightful 
hostess with bridge Tuesday evening 
to a few friends at her home on 
Hill Street. Following the gamea 
refreshments were graciously served 

[by the hostess.

d r y  l a k e  c l u b  n e w s

The women of the Dry Lak© 
Club met January 23rd at the home 

i  of Mrs. Willard Smith. There were 
six present and four visitors. Miss 
Osborne gave us a demonstration 
on cheese making. We have learn
ed many good things from our club
the past year.

Let us try to make this year 
better year for our club. 
meetinK 'A'ill b® Februa.y )3lh at th 
home of Mrs. Jim Smith

-Reporter.

CROTON C1.UB NEWS

The Croton Ch’ ' ' 
nesday, January 
time since Decern’

Our lesson was “H ••
Looking" our nc»t
“Making Our Caps and Aprons.
have learned a erreat deal ®
club work. This iŝ  om first yea 

We enjoy the worK.
Ottioera of the club are: Goldie

varnell. rrcaidont; .-.eiaW”'® 
Vict-presidcnt; Thelma Price S 
,  ao- and Selma Hyatt, reporter

„-Reporter.

MKS JACK
ED IN nORORlNG MRS. JIM  

s a m p l e  THURSDAY

CT3SIEB*SE#̂  >î***î*EH!

Women Demonstrate 
Cheap and Healthful 

Aids to Living
Jennie Osborne. Co. Home 

Demonstration Agent 
-Ot the three challenges Nature 

throws in the face of 
lE» Struggle to live-food ,
Rnd shelter—the most vexing is o

that of a food supply that wi 
inot only sustain life but main ain 

1th,” according to Miss Lola Blair, 
Specialist in the Extension Ser- 

•e. ‘Tt is because of this, s ® 
says, “that so much emphasis has 
bMn placed on gardening, canning 

food preparation in the home 
jnstration program in Texas, and 

the 4-H pantry demonstration, 
îs year being conducted by so 
r farm  wives In the state.”

0̂ ow this demonstration works 
i i i  practice may be seen by ob-

aerving what the three special l-H
pantry demonstrators have done in 
this bounty. They stocked their pan- 
tri«^ with at least IS cans of leafy 
vegetables. l̂ O cans of other vegeta
bles. 130 cans of fruit and 40 cans 
of meat. This is enough to la:d un
til spring gardens are in production.

The work is going to he continuel! 
with seven special denionstrators thi - 
year -̂nd others who will be caricd 
coperators will follow the examples 
of the demonstrators. The pantry 
shelves will be divided into seven 
compartments for soups, meats and 
meat substitutes, leafy vegetables, 
salads, desserts, and other kU c, ;.|
helps. In each pantry will be found 
a recipe file filled with menus the 
family lihps best and with at leas 
f ^ r  oncKlish dinner menus for emer- 
gencies. By such pantry orgamza- 
T n  preparation of - a l s j n  acco ^  
ance with the requirements of healt 
as expressed in the “adequate diet 
Will le  found easy. “The adequate

"  ~  '  , , I, is a vein- important j C. M. Jackson, of near Pickens.
,lict" Miss Blair says, “calls for this ■ „„d one of the j was amomt the number of business

. r riilk  dai'v per person; vegetable m the d ie , .. , U-i-iitors in Spur Monday, and while
n -2 pints of niilK a  ̂  ̂ vegetables which <>0 in and had his Texas Spur
at least three terMh^. hr n  ̂ ...^ead

, leafy vegtable.s; tuo feciv h, properly planted tind cared > ^  renewal
of other vegetable.-; fruit evor>' a> continue to bear for ten ® are coming in just â

_A..-. < ta. XL- xirr'll nilclDLGCl lVJ . ___ 4rxv«£?

Mrs Jack Rector had as her honor
^ e s t  Mrs. Jim Sample Thursday even
mg at a very pretty party at her 
S  ir. the w est Addition. Four 

th v Z t y  appointments were 
t irs ^ g ld  for hrllge at which Mm. 

Shirley
VO. and Mrs. -esented  a
The honor gues^  ̂ „neluslon of
lovely pitcher. A refresh-

l e r c J  gbcsts, including 
ment was s At Van Dyke,
Mesdames Jim  ;  oran  Mc-

H. Htfi P J,.
Clure, C. ^  ^  pick-

chirlev Robbins, \/.
■ " i l  Jas. B. Roo<i. E-

T ^ n er and- Miss Julia Hickman.

,,U „ . c™» «  ' i l» .«  > - m  “  “  “ 3 “  ,i,M  , 1m. »  l » »  "■ PW
. . inilv iv-tt. ciimrito. îvirt. Bd  ̂ i i. auc,- on., i« one of the sure

ilei. 3 wrt ú ly  and two servings dady ^his climate.
. -—k - 1 Y hr

n ceful in • —'Vhich thev say is one of the sure successful  ̂ Here is hop-, V, nc Tnf*\t Red Mud has becn i ♦v,in«-s in ibis world
. f n n ‘cin rich fo'^'s sue < crrowàng asparagus. as \vei â . . o*̂ hers will come in and do like-
„„uns. r,ut.-, Cggs «r cheose. - -   ̂" r.e  petorc U is too lato for us.

m this coui-ty it ^,vmg some of thè garden ~  f ‘Vmele Eh Show, of Croton, was on

elkali and will be producing m tne aiKau, ttiivi _Av.,v̂  /.rnns conL T heir^ in  tL^^orrha^rd work. a.Kau, ' other crops can
the n  certalnlŷ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

tfnĝ  ̂ t \ 2 ^diffeTeni women and oth-|a asparagustings to , ĵ,.d men intersiea n & ____ *̂,.ntioien  hâ ve gone to her place ar.d
ro c re d  settings. The settings w»rc ^ b -M  ^ a t  1*
.put out before the snow ^  by A. & M. College.
Will have % a t l  ---------Asparagus is a v g

men intersted In growing asparagus
hould see the Home Demoustra .on

Asparagus is a vegetable tna , »y it.
should be found in c ^ g a r d e ^ _ ^  ^_Bea_------------------------------------- A*

----  A**.«.prospects for the >ear. predicting 
plenty of rain and a return of gen
eral good times and prosperity—and 
Uncle Eb is recognized as one of the 
siifest prophets and forecasters of the 
countr>'-not excepUng Foster and 
other recognized weather forecasters 
of the United States.

ShirU-y Robbins was Mrs. Shirliy Bridge
dplirhlful hostess to . ,“ , afternoon afClub W ednesdny at
home in West Addition. Mr.-
din received high elub favor a 
F -an k  L averty  eonsolation.
L ielous salad with cofiee wm

tb fonowihg V. .
seTiie Pavis, ,«  c  L Love.

Hardin, B. B®ed.
Oran McClure,^ ^ .p „g, and Riley 
J. R. Sanders, E. L.
Wooten.

E a rii¡¡rsm W a rt, of '
is  c r it le a lly  i l l  of pneumonia.

Roy Arrington, of east of Spur, 
was here the past week.

„  w inters la
her mother, Mrs. G.in spur visiting her fain-‘w . C h .  and W. u  Hyatt and ■fam-

Jiy. ■ L

.sn¿

■ f,'



B. G. W O R 8W  IC K
A 'rroR X E Y ..A T ..L A W

»»ractice in District and the Highei 
Courts. County Attorney’s oflice

D. W IL S O N
ATIORXET..AT..LAW

General Practice

H.  A.  C.  B r u m m e t t
LAW YER

Practice in Courts 
DICk'ENS, TEXAS

«I. Jci.
General Pra^ 

Minor Surge 
jieridence Phone

aVl. BanH Bldg.

TEXAS

ckeitt-idge Man Says 
He Is Surprised

RETIRKn JEWELRYMAN STATES
h k  n e v e r  s a w  a n y t h in g  in

fîTS r.lFE THAT GAVE SUCH 
REUIEF AS ORGATONE

• * T ¿ * ,i • S the honest truth, before I 
had talcon this Orgatone a week I was 
feeling so much improved that I could 
hardly believe my.sclf.” said E O

in the discussions of the situation, 
testified denying statements made yes
terday that his firm and three oth
ers dominated the market. Clayton 
£aid he had no operations for joint 
account with those firms and that 
th e ^  was no collusion on prices.
. TTio statements were made by 

who named the other firms 
as George H. McFadden & Brothers, 
of Philadelphia; Sprunt & Co., Wil
mington, North Carolina, and Wed 
Pros.. Monigomery, Alabama

Girard News Notes

Greene of 300 E. Dj'or St., Brccken-

M. D.
«'ediciiie, and 

''stetrics 
Office 94

ridf-e, Texa-I, a v.-oll known jnwciry- i 
man and optician, tlie other da- j 

•■I had a very bad caae of stomach ' 
rouble that had been with me since I

• L T  ^  '̂ “htinued, i
that about every 30 days knocked' 

me out so I wa.‘̂ n’t worth a cent a.s '

West Texas Utilities 
Stockholders AH Over 

United States

far a.s my feelings were concerned.

V.'-fie .Ted
J .  E. M O R R IS
luseases of Women and

Specialty. Office at Ked g 
Drug Store, Spur, Texas'. 

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

.dy crconiach was in such an awful fix 
j-‘verything I would eat disagreed with 

and mule me miserable all thear*

DR. P . C . N IC H O L 8
Pt lYSICIA.N S U I M i E O X
Office Nichols Sanitarium 

Offi'̂ e Phone 158 P.esidence 169

I V. iiUi ¿ret deathly sick dur- 
:ng these s{,oHs and develop a very 
severe ca.so constipation. Some- 

-iios I woulti get so dizzj' I was 
Pist like a drunken man and tried 
i^'ctois and overj-thing I could hear 
T wit hold any relief.

‘ One of my friends had been tak- 
I ing Orgatone and told me it had done

t T’ refeired stock of the West Tex- 
j as Utilities Company is held over the 
, United States in 34 states and in 
I and Canada, according to a ,
purvey made by the treasury depart- j Don’t 
mrnt of tlie company. More than

Miss Edith Hoiwell spent Monday 
aight in the Langord home.

Miss Elsie Clark spent Wednesday 
night with Edith Horwcll.

Hugh Turner who has been work
ing at Flomot. is now back in Girard.

Some of the days recently have 
been so cold that hardly any of the 
children attended school.

There have been several reports 
of cattle dying around here from the 
extreme cold. We hope the weather 
will soon moderate a little.

There are a few cases of small
pox reported around Girard. We 
hojie that it will not spread in the
pchool. Several are being vaccin
ated.

The school program has been put 
off until the smallpox scare die.s 
down and the weather moderates.

be disappointed for }'ou will 
gft to go to one if it is next sum-

Sijs/<.cfhull Ç)uc€u lxH>k O v e r

ffoose Plm

l\ a
iU i .  r,vclvu Arm>iron^ oí Wichita; 

- -  /  from among
ru i ila.vors ab the Basket-c.;. •Jvv.i..» lU A.mcr'.'c

In the varied arra 
plans you will be 

, tain to find a house .
A i exactly fits your net 

! And when you have 
' cided upon the plan 
like, we can tell you w 
dollar Ju^t what the mi 
terials will cost. Sto 
in any time and lool 
them over.

Joe Long
Musset Lumber. Co

fiOOO shares of this stock had been j^ier. You are not more di.sappointed 
by December 13, 1020. .............soli

Over the ;)ropcrlios served by flie 
company, a total of 9,843 shares of 
lock have been soM and throughout

wlio are woiking forthan the pupils 
it, remember

Clenn Turner and Renn Dai den 
p]K nt Satuiflay night with Lynn K^r- 

t.ie entire st Ue of Texa.s. a total of ! b-
sliares. Ma,.sachu .eits is Iĥ '

recently visited wAh 

relatives up on the Plain.s. SPUR, TEXAS

Iñ 'í'íc

D. H. Z.ACIIRY
D EN TIST

Office in Cowan EIdg. Spur,

him a world of good, so I got me a

Tet

DR. T. H. 
BLACKWELL

Eye, iilar, Nose and Throat--- , - ----- M
Diseases a Specialty 

Office in Wendell Bldg. 
Office Phone 8.6 
Res. Phone 25

PILES TREATED

**By Injection Method” 
See me at Dr. Hale's Office. 

DRS. SMITH St. SMITH

bottle to try. Well. sir. it sure sur- 
pri.->ed me. for I began to feci better 
light from the very first dose and 
befo-o the week was out I was feel
ing like a different ¡»erson and have 
been improving ever since. 1 never 
saw anything in my life before to 
g.ve suob ivhef ai. this Orgatone and 
I haven’t had a single symptom of my 
old trouble since I finished my third 
bottle."

Genuine Orgatone may bo bought 
in Spur at the Spur Drug Store.

JUNK METALS
W’e pay top prices for Junk Metals, 

Aluminum, Copper, Bra.ss, etc.. 
Old Radiators and Batteries. 

SPUR AUTO WRECKING CO.

Marsh Attacks Ford 
and Rosenwald at to 

Methods of Concerns
V/ashington. D. C., Jan. 14. A r

thur Marsh, former president of the 
Now York cotton exchange, su.ggested 
that Henry Ford and Julius Rosen- 
wrdd of Sears, R.oebuck & Co., be
called to tell how the condition of the!

largest hoMor of slock oui.side of tite 
southwest, having more than 0.000 

Shares. Illinois is the third largest 
stockholder with more than o 000 
shares and Now York is fourth wi:h 
*1.011 shares. It is interesting to 
note tnat of the four largest stock
holders. excluding Texas, three are 
Now England states holding nearly 
13,000 shares of $0 preferred atocir. 
This is due to the fact that in the 
formative years of the compaiiy, 
the original stock issues were made 
thiough northern and eastern orok- 
or.>. However, in the past few 
jea is . all stock has been released 
from the company in Abilene, causing 
its sale to be in the main to Texans 
and especially West Texas.

In analyzing the distribution of 
this stock over West Texas, it is 
found that there have been sold 9 - 
M3 shares over the properties served 
by the company. The company in \ 
December was serving in excess of 
47.000 customers, which shows that 
there is one share of stock held by' 

est Texans for ev’ery 4.84 custom-

Mrs. T.angford and children .‘-prnt 
Saturday' night and Sunday' with h(-r
motlur and father. Mr. and Mis. Kei 
ley.

Joe Turner spent Sunday aft*u 
noon and night with his jiarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Turner.

i'lis. Jim Koonce lias been very' 
ill the past week. Wc hope she 
soon recovers.

US r m

These cold days,

A Second Hand 
Store and Repair 
Shop

Drop in any hour and let us serve you

a hot, delicious cup of coffee

COME AND SEE 
WHAT WE HAVE 
AND WHAT WE WILL 
BUY OR TRADE 
FOR--------

We serve promptly any order of

EATS

The Home Sho, SPUR COFFEE SHOP

of the south could be

D R. M, H. B R A X X E N
DENTIST

Office over Spur National Bank

Spur Realty&Livestock
Will Sell, Trade or Buy Anything 

Anj'where!
J . L. Hutto. Sour. Texas

Office Spur National Bank B!dg.

cotton farmer 
! improved

'1 he pro[)osal was a preliminary 
to an attack on methods used by the 
concerns 
vvald are

ers. There are actually 792 stock-
holders, of which 67 are company 

btockholders Compiling an average 
it is found that each stockholder in 

X u- I 1- » West Texa.s has 12.43 shares. Tak-
in!-' an average for the more than 

■ ...... . ars i sai Font > 2.200 stockholders over the United

CHAS. WOLFE
Prop.

W. M. BUMPUS, at the bat

S .  ! . .  IJAVI.S
LOANS d' i .v s u Ra n c e
spur National Bank Bidg. 

Phone 264 «pur, Texas

H. P. GIBSON
F*RE INSURANCE A I OAN^

Of’' ce in Palace Theatic Building.

vv. p. XI GKx r A r i i .
GKVl' l íAl .  r O.NTR A C TORS 

Estmu. tes made on a.'l c!a.‘̂ s“̂  of . '̂ork
WE GUAR.ANTFE SATISFACTION

After all it Pays to 
Buy Rea! Estate from-

W. T. Wilson and 
Ben Holly
SPUR, TEXAS

Farms, Ranches. i*nu l<>wn Property 
Listed.

w.as an out.standing e.xponent of high 
I vvage- fr>r labor, but his buyers were 
‘’'rcmoisclo.ss" in using every "possi
ble expediency” +o drive down tlie 
price of cotton fabrirs, used by Ford’s 

I plant.s in hirgo quantities.
The witness al.so told the subcom

mittee that buyers of Seai-s, Roebuck 
‘"i Co. Montgomery Ward & Co., and 
Woolworth s, v.'ho u -e one-fifth of the 
cott sn goods manufactured, were the 
"rncst ! cTriorscle.ss drivers down’’ 
cotton prices.

He added that in an effort to meet 
competition of tb.o chain stores, indr 
pendent dry goods stores had or 
gari^ ’ bev;-g syr ficates with great 

y ower.
' nibinoJ,’’ he said.
' ' f pi ice back on that 

t'.ie ‘<.tton farmer) who 
hi.mself.’’

th<' he.nring ended, W. L. Clay- 
tMi. of Anderson, Clayton & Co., of 
Hou. ton, Texa.s. cotton merchants, 
wliose name has figured prominently'

States it is found that each holder 
has an average of 16.71 shares.

lirofit by it.Read the ads and

Insurance is 
the Best Policy

Coming to Lyric Theatre Feb. 3rd

LAX ME DICÍNE SHOW
I REPRESENT

Southwestern LifeeraTrT-̂  ______

In Interest o f Spur Drug Store
THE

rtur»''h'i.‘!''u.g
I.ARGEST TEXAS 

COMPANY

♦Iii'O • neV. ' .p jcr do'/il 
<'annot h.ei E. H. OVSLEY

Spur
INSURANCE IS PROTECTION

15-4p

DR. A. T. REED
GIRARD, TEXAS

Hemoves Tonsils with Coagulation 
and Sterilization—no cutting, no dan- 

will not stop you from work.

H I G H W A Y  CAFE
ger.

Work of any Kind
Garden breaking, cleaning up, 

hauling, or work of any kind. Call on

J. M. Reese

Try Our Regular Fall Dinners
t h e y  a r e  BETTER!

HERE 
ALL WEEK
FREE—

• ' -W'.

SONGS 
DANCES 
MUSICAL 
BLACK FACE 
SPECIALTIES

Si#'’
'# 1

BIGGEST
Show in Texas

FREE

V

GENUINE 
DIAMOND RING 
TO MOST POP
ULAR LADY IN

SHOW STARTS 
AT 8:15

CITY FOR 1 CENT

COME!

FEATURING HOT DOG WILSON. Himself. King of Minstrel

EDWIN A. DANN
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR 
Spur National Bank Building 

SPUR. TEXAS
Phone: Office 64—Res. 250

FOR SALE 
SPUR FARM LANDS

AGAIN OFFERED

BLACKEY TERRAL______
TATE-LAX TW IN S...

/;MISS GINGER KNAPPS . . .  
Prof. GAYNOR, Ventriloquist 
JIMMIE MOORE.
HAPPY HANKS______
PROF. RILEY..
JOHN STANLEY.

----------- COWBOY YODELER
 ̂ ------------- SISTER ACT

wott and wooden shoe DANCER
----Man of Mystery
---.BA N JO  KING 

-- -GUITAR WIZARD
mAUV. HYPNOTIST 
NOVELTY MUSICIAN

• _ _ _

Stop, Look! 
and Listen!!

Hamberger McCombs Back 
ÍB Business at Pete Perry’s 

Place

We are glad to announce that we are 
again offering for sale (at no increase 
in price) farm and «mall ranch tracts 
in Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza 
Counties.

SONGS, DANCES AND SLEIGHT OF HAND

Laughable Contests for Boys and Girls Ladi<n«> m -i rk • - 
Contesu. Wood Snwin* Con te.U F ¿ R ^ t L H ' ' t S z E s 1

Terms: One-fifth cash. 
Balance on easy terms.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

ROS COE

A CLEAN, (MORAL SHO W. BRING THE CHILREN 

BIG LAUGHABLE AFT ERPIECE EACH NIGHT

S. M. SWENSON & SONS
CLIFFORD B. JONES, Manager

Come Early and Get a Good Seat
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\o  K»Te Your Clothe* 
Cleaned and Pre**ed 
According to 
Hoyle

BRING THEM TO

Quality Cleaners
OTTO MOTT. Prop.

4aknig Big Ones
Out of Little Ones

PROPER FEEDING —
IMPORTANCE DURING THE 

e a r l y  d a y s  o f  CHICK’S 
EXISTENCE

i 11 “Retter iio to college; better 
before them all the time in hoppers old. you can while
When I beein feedins the above dry ftet all the „
mash, I discontinue the 9 \ , e h o o l  and went
clock grain feed and feed gram b u t: But the noy
three times each day. Also when ^ o  wor . „ a n ? ” saW *he
begin giving the dry mash I „f his concern to me th-
the oatmeal from the gram and gi' ^ ^ an  w h )

I chick grain only.

kiilii'
'¡disinfected. The temperature under 
I the hover should be close to ICO 

degrees, and the room should not be 
; too cold. I give them at this tinm 

OF v i t a l ' fresh buttermilk or fiesh c;abbu
; milk in clean vessels that are P « -  .........
‘ tected so they cannot get into ' , grain only. mi'.ht have become general manage
Imilk with their feet. 1 also p .-|  ,be third to the sixth „  he had had a col-
,vide them with water, witn <̂ b‘ l j ^„minue feeding baby chicks sciat h , education. His salary might
Tablets dissolved into it, in clt.m grain in litter morning, noon an been $20 000 a year: instead i ts

into a s m a l l ------------m the same way. ^eadually increasing ‘ ^e h a «  been^$20V^^^^ ŷ
amount but never giving them moi e » • , education

BMiiERS FiNI 
BMIKG V /E w S t®

Over 13 Billion Dollars of Bank 
Assets in Affiliated Systems 
Numbering 1,850 Members—  
in Nearly Every State.

We will Buv Your

HOGS

 ̂ IClUlCLO
Business took me into a small protected in the same way.

country court room recently. As I ,̂aby chick grit,
entered, a convicted chicken thief ^nd keep this before th<>m
was .iupt receiving sentence: “Thir- times.
ty days on the rock pile, Henr>’,” , later I give their
drawled the judge, and continued,' which is pinhead (steel cat)
and when you get home again, Hen- . This is the same kind o

ry, get yourself some little chickens—-j our mothers used to n..aKe
honestly-and try making big oMt of when we (the older
out of little ones for a while, instead j young. it can still

, of having always to make little larger cities.
I  out of big ones on the county rock ^^rge to feed at tn

than can be cleaned up in 15 minutes. 
At all times keep before them mash, 
grit and charcoal. When six weeks i 
old a crumbly wet mash can be fed 
in troughs at noon, only what they 
will clean up in 15 minutes, made by 
wetting the dry mash with milk, and 
leave off the noonday grain feed. 

Beginning with the sixth 'i^eek. I 
",l stait feeding whole wheat, cracked

a shame that he hasn t
enough to go on."

He “knew more’’ than his fa 
And his boyish obstinacy is costing
him $18.000 a year.

"Keep yourself clean, niy son, 
said the father of another boy. You 

never regret it. And some day 
you’ll thank heaven you did.

But the boy knew more than his 
He knew that cveiw youngout of big ones on me coumy , ^ats are too laige uw feeding whole that eveiy youn^

pile the way you’ve been doing here, ^„^en up. I sprea^ ' | corn and milomalze instead of ‘ .^„rtb his salt must sow
lately."  ̂pers on the floor near the bovets « < ,„^cther. n an ^

. . . tVri> naneiS. 1 „.Ucai« oifrnntcd .m y .  pfin OJW V.-.'
The soundness of this homely ad i ^t the oatmeal on t e p -

. .. . T __ 1,1 . . cTot nn theI The soundness oi tufa ' put me ihp narersAWn TATTLE 'Vice struck me very forcibly. I could tbe chicks get on P

Is to  Grain & Coal
I*. t>jT ^

mpany
í í l .  HAZEL. Prop. 

Phone 51

noi HCIJJ .............ca . ,
profitable the poultry business would i before
be if every one engaged in it could

and they are soon all eating.

laisers are not doing all they TYlOnle * i?
:h U d ‘ in^he' way of "making big, „ ,3,  ,cn days I mix - c  p a r t j f
^  It

Chick gram or mix
Chicks may not eat whole spiou  ̂ cowed right merrily,
oats and can also handle medium size ^

souii cx.. ------ - charcoal. Schedule am getting a job.
them for about ten • remains as before,  ̂ ^

gradually increasing '̂ bUon unt. • ^.j„ become
birds approach matunty. Jb e n  they
may have the rations in em e yoUTH is the mainspring of the
, J n g  pullets and bens or breedmg J O U

be if every one engaged in u ; ytes. .^n^ist of gradually increasii.b;
realize how many thousands of dol-| ,pbe second feed niay birds approach matunty.
ar arc lost every year because poul- ^,^^^,, ,,„ ,„ e rc ia l ' " ' f  f  7„,. may have the rations .
lars art m .> ' After the first bay ®bU Jui j _ ^

lones out of little ones. oatmea, ^,ean up in
Over 20 years ago. I adopted ai feed wha „pee

plan of feeding young chicks which ^bout fifteen  ̂ o’clock,
proved so successful that I have con- p^ors at 6. 9. 1 -pruvtrui --------- ^
♦ it without change ever since,
Many have adopted it. tried all sorta before them all ‘ be * 
of variations to it and have revolved „.ass or other gie
all around it in various ways. Tn-

***r. X 1 WOI K-l.
tic first ten days i erain males. rh icks' insurgency, its inquisitivenes ,
.atmeal and two parts_ chic^ i„,p„rtant ,,3  eagerness to try the untried and

growing every minute. -hat tapossible, drives the worU
this schedule is intended to ‘’ ! f„,.,„ard in spite of the conservatism
it will succeed if given a fair _
■you cannot raise chicks Fortunate are those of us w .0
however, without constant attemio  ̂ importance of

oil as wa+er should be kept Milk as well as w a . e __

We Will Start 
Hatching

JANUARY 20
AND EACH MONDAY

The E arly  Chicks a re  the 
ones that m ake the money. 
Order Chicks E arly  and save 

M otley!

l^rockett Producej
AND HATCHERY

Next Door to Fire Sta.

r  V>1 LCllic* -- -
an however, witiiou, .. _| .ccognize the divine importance o

jc,. grass or other green foot detail-neglect will never .lo it. | h cocksureness and conceit, and
— • ”  1 Dr. L. D. LeGear. V. S. I know how, gently and apprecia-

---------------------------------j tively. to temper it with the riper
When a Boy Kno’ws 'judgment of added

tier giaiyin ..................
all around it in various ways. 1 n- be provided eveiy 
variably, however, they return bS““ " not available, on.

original system. I know that I ,„1 be ground up fm
m J ^ r c a n  profit by adopting my , ,e h  25 chicks each day.
method, so I shall describe it ^  ful" i keep dea
ly as space will permit, I bo no  ̂ on the  ̂ „ or
claim this is the best ’ | room anb grain
ihere is no best method. If your p j ,  ^ays old ■ rhem
ent method gives the desired rc a n .i j^ ^ j i„ 'he litte^^^,^^
do not change. _ feeding a dry- maah

A great many aic now successfully 
feeding an ’'all mash" ration from  
the start to maturity; and not feeding 
any whole or cracked grain at alh 
Many others successfully start i 
baby chicks on a mash “starter fee 
and after two weeks supplemcn. 
writh commercial chick grain, etc.

My method is quite different. 
When my chicks are about 48 hours 
old I take them out of the incubador 
and put them into the brooder pen 
that is warm, thoroughly cleaned and

week I ato”  I, parts of wheat
made by mixing equ P 
bran, yellow corn meal
dlings. oatmeal and i 
.  ̂ fpd I add 10 per cent ot gmg fed, r «^raiis to the mash,
srade sifted ^bem in
For about a  ̂ ^
hoppers this mash hi
..bat they will eat o
a half hour. This,

'"■'when the chicks are about two 
weeks old. this dry ma-sh can be kept

More 'than His Father^
(Bruce Barton) I

Sometims a boy DOES know more j 
than his father.

Ours would have been a ver>' dif- j 
ferent story if Abe Lincoln, age six-

Mrs. Moreland and 
Mrs. Dowdle Badly 

Hurt in Car Wreck
- rva Thnr'^dav enroutc

ferent story if Abe Lincoln, age six-1 About I>. • Moreland
t« n  or so, had been guided by the clairemont, 8 -  VV, ^

* ____  T ;»xe»/-kin aee  thir- ond dauchter. **rs.letfu ----  4.1,;».
wisdom of Thomas Lincoln, age th
ty-six.

and'daughter. Mrs. tV P. Dowdie  ̂
were rather painfully miured^^vhenwere ratn» î h““* •

"NOW. Abe," we can imagine hirnlMrs. " h c l i l c h  ^nd
i-eadin „r,.! tr.ok a heauer imt>

. . - . ~ '''t ') ’■ *. ' • - 't’ .. '

.saying, "don’t waste time reaclin’ 
them books. Readin’ never done
me any good, and what ^
enough for me’s good enough for

' “ Lincoln know more than 
It was divine disobedience that Ic 
him to close his ears to the man who 
had brought him into the world and 
open his heart to the vision that was 
to help him conquer the world.

: : u % r ; r ; ; a d e r  into the ditch and
embankment on the river hill. Th"
laundry truck from Spur
penedto be near the nce„e p ^

Over 1.S50 banks with more than 
thirteen billion dollars in resources 
Ire shown to be associated with chain 
r  grolp banking systems in the 
United States in facts recently gath
ered bv the Economic Policy Comm.^ 

o'f the American Bankers As o-

‘''““ “"n 1 % .  Heclu'of New Orleans. 
poTnted out that the facts

; ? r i i p ^ r ^ - ' r : r î r f “"
■yro in the great net of group 

T cT am  'htn’-iiirt-m t now co «m  ai- 
most every v^rt of the couuti>. ^

The commission’s fre t, comprised
chain and group hanliirg '‘ ‘'''‘“' ' ' f  
the broadest sense of the lerm, the rc  ̂
port said. They incluci d tliosc groups 
h r lli ic h  the oontroll ns element was 
a particular hank, tli ’r ’ hemg report- 

1 iii«nnces of th s class involving
Vo?‘ banks and about 
combined hanking n sources. T 7  
included also groups in which a non 
hanking holding ’ '  ¡p
sidiary to any particular 
coiilrol and ot tins class -S j.is,ances 
were found, involving 3S0 bt.mis and 
nearly $5,’335,000.900 in resources. Ti e 
report also included pronpiiigs m 
which control was cxcrcis (1 by m 
dividual persons and these eases num
bered 11)7. involving 1.071 banks an 
about $1,408,000,000 in assets.

The Total Figures 
The total was over $13,275.000,000 in 

aggrevale resources. Some of the sys- 
terns comprised 50 to 100 hanks eadu  
Ilca.l olRccs of the groups were found 
in all jurisdictions, but u ne of the 
stales and tlie District ot plum lna.

“We have uot included in these 
ures,” the report says, “hanking 
irroups in which a commercial bank, a 
trust company and an investnicnw 
house, ami sometimes a savings hank, 
are tied together by some form ol 
stock holdings and operated as com- 
pU'inentaiy elements in an organisa
tion rendering complete financial serv
ices. We have held that such groups 
are similar to a departmentalized bank 
and different in the purposes and op* 
eratiens from a chain or group bank-

thr'fn jured  parties and rushed them j ,he. present report
to Jayton where m_edical^^aUen mn , ,,e dolir.e c’nau. or group hankŝ aŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
was given them, after which they
were taken home.

Both received cuts and bruises on
the head and arms. The left m e 
of Mrs. Dowdle’s face being terubl.v

looking forward

help him conquer the woriu. , oi i - t -  , injured. Mrs.
The boy who has not some firtn bruised =;"‘' J  ^̂ .̂ 3 Racily cut.

convictions and a °   ̂  ̂ °The''slippery condition of the ro a i
"""l ‘o '^ h o n ^ f" h " :n  himself, is was no doubt the cause of the acci- 
r u k : ;  to amount to much. ,.ient.-dayton C h ^ ______

But tcrfi^rm ipulses i ,v . C. Ca. tw rilht, of north of Spur
„ere  prejudice.^. - , ,he

I ^ r re r tw o  men who "knew more" ¡^ast week, trading and meeting witL 
than their fathers. his friends.

One boy is the office manager of 
a large manufacturing concern and 
L  salary is $40 a week

A Belter W ey ot providing for the Future 

than LIFE INSURANCE may some day he Found-

I

¡t  HasNotYetBeen Discovered
I

Ed McArthur is reported sick this
, ,.-pek at his home in the city. It

salary is $40 a wee . able

..Better K Y > '\ -/ ;'’r r te e n  elrs j io h c^ n  the streets again, father when l.e ’.sas sevti-Lutrn —

fu'rf.-f)'»

United Fidelity Life Insurance Co. Dallas  ̂Tex.

R. L. MIMMS, LOCAL AGENT, SPUR
DAVE TAYLOR, Special Representative

Our B iggest Investment

Regardless of how scattered our financial 

interests may become, our greatest invest 

ment will always remain right here in Spur.

We have a financial as well as a personal 
interest in your welfare, whether you 

are a customer of ours or not.
J-
XI.

Whether your business is farming, or 

chandising, or any of the many other a n 
tics in which our citizens are enga^eU^Sife 

are Interested in your future pro,p&»y97<\ "
.  .'ShWh’tfi Bli

This attitude is reflected in our policy. 

Feel free to call upon us at^i 

service we may be able

tenis in which ceulr.alized «0“'™ • 
whether corporate or poreoual and 
ePher rigid or informal, directs the 
operations of two or more completa 
haiihs. not tanctioiiiilly complemeit- 
tarv, each working on its own ca|.
,mJ under its own personne a .^  <o; 
c"tod ill one or more citie.s 01 st.ites.

Commenting on the due": 10:1 w.i-ili 
er the rapid developimal ct chain 
ha-king was in the natni’e ol a reac
tion against restrictions im’.iosed o^ 
„raiieh hanking by the ban.iiiig laws 
in many stales the report ta js  that
ohservaiion does not 
this theory since chain haiik.r.- _ 
urevaloiit in some states wh 1. 
i,n llv no restriction is imposed on
Irmuh hanking, as wel, as in hose 
Where the cstablishineut of bianca 
hanks eis prohibited. K sadds:

The Question of Branch Banking 
“However the facts do show that 

an*;-l)raiu-h hanking laws have been a 
nc-tor m some cases, an.l probably m 
seme eeclioiis, in tlie sprc.ad of chain 
haii'.tinc. Instances have com«.to our 
n.tc'-t'on v.licre expansion along cham 
hau’ ihies has been curried out by 
^l-U. h'mks whoso expaosKm, along 
brmich bank lines was sh.ppt^ by the 
passing of state laws prohihitlng fu r  
!her branches. Yet wlietlicr 
would liave been along htamSU bank
lines it tlie laws had 
riPrs it is impossible to- sa^. 1'uera
u  Oh’vioasly a tvell
opinion in

¿ t i n  7̂ 1 on without depriying them 
:  "h ir iugal ''»"vidiplity 
tliics III ta eto re
noted Vre feerii-Vs onsot®
“¿  ns' to wlia^ hearmg^anch banking

state hagk
expressednidVelT 

, .  n. a fordWord .̂to
bin bookie
‘ ii. New York City >^dquarU

sàónil*-*
stand 

e affiliatii

*fTn IM

of banks into groui

lyivK îlîhTe

to rei
'{V

Cin NAT
Capital $40.000.00

fm<nng 1)UU> »Licav thîfcî
first complete national picture of tlu |

gjow îiis ipoverneq t̂. -  »

____________

‘p a ^ S r^ d  J  scho^in^^^^ ?he H
672,496 anc

' ciation. Schools to the number of
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THE

!. Fallís Farm to i that city, 

the West of Spur
Last week S. C. Falli.^ sold hî ;

* . -V ’Í;!ÍV*

165 acre farm we.st. of Spur to J. V. ^
Spivey for a consideration of $70.')0  ̂ the sta e
ner acre.. In the sale Tllr. Fallis ac- ¡ 
quircd Spur City property, iia  ̂ mov'od 
his family to town, and will retire 
from the farming busineivs to follow 

his trade of painter and paper han.ii-*'-

C. R. Jones maile a bu.siness trip  
hio week to citi'‘S in the Eastern

Melvin Landei.s and family return
ed Wednesday from a three or four 
week trip and visit in Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Mi.ssomi and Arkansas.

USED C A R  B A R G A I N S
All reconditioned and in first class

shape.

One Chrysler 70 SEDAN. . _ . __27,000 m. |
One Chevrolet SEDAN _________28,000 m.
One Chevrolet COUPE_______ 28,000 m.
One Dodge SEDAN____ _____ 27,000 m.
One Ford TOURING. . _ _______25,000 m.
One Whippet COACH _ _ . _  ___ 29,000 m.

Several others. Will se ll worth the 
money. Call in and see  these bargains

H A R K E Y  M O T O R  CO.
SPUR, TEXAS

We have Cylinders Galore! 
AND KNOW HOW!

Bring your repairs to

A a  HOWE, SPUR, TEXAS

Take adv?.nta^e c i t h e  following“ reduced 
prices o n  c l e o n i . n : ?  a n d  pressing, hat rehlock- 
ing, etc. luring us your nicest work. We 
^vill handle it right and protect you against 
damage to  ikne fabrics. Our equipment in- 
ciudes a hat reblocking machine and we can 
inaj^ yo,ur old hat look like n e w .  Curb ser
vice with our cash and carry prices.

led and p ressed ......... p.00
Trousers cleaned aM p ressed .. T.Sfc 

• cleaned ima p ressed ...
Shiits d ea n e i and pressed .......... 59c
Hats cleaned. : , ; .  I  • . « .........25c
, 'cked- .̂ n .i. . .  .75c
Lumber jacks c k m a  and.pressed.59c 
Sweaters cleaned  arid pressed^..35c up

id pressed. .$1.90

Boy/ and Girl/Qothm^^^^ fo
^*1^' cleaning ,

iy  Reduced
f  ' ^

'Spencer Sullivail, Pi^< r̂iét(0t̂

% r
I-sre is a ival opportabity for every 
I '•r.iily io this eoaiDualty to economize. 

storMvIde sale—extr« values galore—’ 
ty of everything and everything 
anteed. Stook the pantry 'til the 

N . s bulge. You can well afford
iy in a large

...................  ̂ “

Special Prices fo r Friday, Saturda y, Monday, Jan. 31st, Feb. lst-2nd.
Lettuce

Fancy solid crisp heads, California iced lettuce.

2 heads..................... ............
Rutabaga Turnips

.i>icc fresh Rutabagas are fine cooked with fresh pork.

^ound.... ..............................4c
Onions

Spanish sweet dry onions. .Mild and .sweet flavored.

4 pounds.................................. 19c
Potatoes

Fancy selected No. 1 Idaho potatoes. Good cookers. Low 
priced.

io  pounds..............................
Green Beans

Extra good quality stringlese green beans.

2 pounds.................................

Flour
Sun Bonnett Sue, extra high patent, especially good for biscuits, 

jightbread and pastries. Money back guarantee.

4S Pounds.................................
t

Oatmeal
Mother s Aluminum Oats, a (delightful dish these cold mornings.

P ack age ...................................... 27c

Mayonnaise
Fresh shipment of Henard’s Mayonnaise just received.

Medium J a r ................................ :21c

Tomato Soup
Campbell’s, an especially delightful and economical dish o« a cold day

3 Cans ............................   25c
\

Pork and Beans
\ A few extra cans of these ta.sty Pork and Beans in tomato sauce 

comes in handy for emergencies.

3 Cans ....................................

 ̂ •. Tamales
rr. ‘ ^  .Tiy these quality Hypower Tamales for supper on a cold night.

Two Cans.....................................25c
* %

. Peanut Butter,
i  A

Armour’s Veribest, makes appetizing s^dwiches for school children»

16ounce G lass................. ....29c
I

» " f

Syrup- .
Red Barrel Syrup cont^ns lots of food vedue. .

Gallon ...................................

/

*,» »4' ‘

Candy 1
one half pound cream center chocolate with purchase of 

one ¡louiid chocolates at regular price.

One Pound................................... 40c

Spagetti
No. 2 Can Beechnut prepared Spaghetti, ready to serve.

2 Cans .....................................

Pickles
Happy Vale Sour Pickles, medium size.

Quarts ............. .......................

Raisins
% *

Seedless Raisins are good and less expensive than other evaporated 
fruits.

4 Pounds................................... .

Baking Powder
Use Calument Baking Powder in Sun Bonnett Sue Flour and your 

failures are over.

One Pound .................. ................29c

Preserves
Pure peach prserves are fine with hot biscuits or toeist and butter

1 pound J a r .............................. .
0

Mustard
Wilson’s prepared pure Mustard, no bran added. Quart size.

.............................25c

Coffee
The old reliable Arbuckle.

3 Pounds..........

Liver
^̂ £cf lively i.s recommended by doctors for regular dieta.

• • • •  • • • •  h • • • • • ,

Dry Salt Plates
Fino for seasoning and boiling.

P ound ...,p .......................... 15c
Heck Bones :

j^Fresh and meaty, very fine served with dufnpiings or kraut '

Pound............... . . . .  . . . .  25c
Sausage

Pure pork bulk sausage made in our market dally.

2pounds..-------- 49c.
ISb Roast

r e a l  t e n d e r . ♦ f  :

P ound .......... ............... ^

I* . '¿'. V ■

rri'

-Vi.
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